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Have you ever known a year <> 
when so many improvements ]| 
were made in Worthington as this 
year? 
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IMPROVEMENTS! 
Look the town over and notice 

the fresh paint, the additions to 
houses and barns,the neat build
ings, the new telephone poles, the 
great increase in railroad tracks, 
what does it all indicate? Pros
perous times, does it not? 
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Why is the railroad going to 
such large expense here to in-

. crease their facilities for hand-
J ling business? The country here

abouts must be prosperous, or 
they would not do as they are. 
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THE - "STATE - BANE OF - WORTHINGTON" 
Is prepared to encourage every form of improvement in our midst. If you want to build, paint or 

otherwise improve your property, the BANK OF WORTHINGTON will lend you on good collateral 
whatever you need so you can buy your material for cash and get the discounts our local dealers will 
gladly give you. 

If You Are Renting 
Why not buy a lot and build? The BANK OF WORTHINGTON will lend you 

money and you can make monthly payments, same as paying rent, and by-
and-by you have your home clear. It is a good deal better than paying rent. 
Come in and talk it over. 
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If You Want Money to Buy a Farm? 
Or buy stock, we can accommodate you. The BANK OF WORTHINGTON 

believes the couutry has entered on an era of genuine and great prosperi
ty and the Bank will gladly assist in every proper way in the developement 
of the town and county. 

The Bank sells exchange on New York, Chicago, Minneapolis and Europe. 
Yon can deposit your loose money in the Bank and receive interest thereon. 

State "Bank of Worthington." 
GEO. D. DAYTON, President. GEO. O. MOORE, Cashier. 

The Swedish Mercantile Company, 
D ealei erjepal ^epe^andi^e, 

Butter and £ggs taken in exchange for goods and 
highest price always paid for same 

We buy grain of all kinds and pay the highest 
market price of the day it is bought 

GUS, SWANBBRG MGR. 
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Real Estate 
•DEALER, 

Worthington, Minnesota. 

1, 

you wish to sell your farm, buy or rent, call an d see me 

Office over Bank of Worthington 

I HANDLE SOUTH DAKOTA LANDS 
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C. L Peterson 
DEALER IN 

i Dry Goods, Hats and Caps, J 
Boots, Shoes,(Light Shelf Hardware 

And A Full Line Of 

GROCERIES. 
Farm Produce taken inJExchange for|Goods 

My Stock is Complete and will Meet] Any 
Competition. 
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E. IT. BUCHAN, 

P H  O T O G R  A  P H E i^ 
All kinds of copying and enlarging and framing of pictures 

A/tVe^ar^r I^ckw Prices 

WORTHINGTON ADVANCE 
PUBLISHBD SVBBT THURSDAY. 

H.HAWLEY, .... Editor 

ing and the esteem the people 
they have for him, His election 
without a doubt is an assured 
event, as all though the canvass 
the republicans have said, they 
would work for the success of the 
successful nominee. If their ex
pressions are made with sincerity 
Mr. Eustis will be our next gov
ernor. 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT WORTHING
TON. MIXIESOTA. 

Terms of subscription: Tbree months 40 cts; 
iix mouths 75 ots; one year $1.50. Invariably 
n advance. 

Persons receiving paper and not ordering 
the same will not be required to pay subscrip
tion, whether papers are marked sample or not 

Clubbing rales with nearly all the leading pa
pers and magazines can be named on applica
tion. 

Correspondence from all parts of the county 
solicited. Postage expense of the same will be 
paid by the publisher. 

When possible items for publication should 
reach this office on Tuesday of the week of 
publication, 

Bates for standing advertisements made 
known on application. 

Business cards $6. a year. 
Local advertisements 5 cents per line each 

insertion. 

The Spaniards will soon learn 
that barb wire will not hold "Yan
kee Pigs" when they get after the 
Spaniards. 

The Lakefield Standard says 
Nobles Co. sent a solid McCleary 
delegation to Mankato. The 
delegates that? went might have 
been solid for McCleary, but it 
was not a solid delegation elected. 

Geo. W, Wilson will be a can
didate for nomination for the state 
senate from this district, He is 
well knowu in this and Murray 
county and possesses the ability 
to make an able representative in 
that body. 

William Henry Eustis of Minn
eapolis succeeded in winning the 
nomination for governor at the 
convention last week. The nom
ination gives general satisfaction 
to all of the republicans of the en
tire state. He is a man whom 
they can support, with confidence 
that the affairs of the state will be 
carefully handled, and its rank of 
standard upheld through all mat
ters of importance to its main
tenance and progression. His 
being so unanimously supported 
at home demonstrates his stand-

Aspirants fot county officers are 
commencing to size up their 
chances for nomination. It is 
said one young man has been look
ing over the court house to see 
what office he wants, but none of 
the present incumbents are any 
ways alarmed.at being superseded 
by him this fall, as it will require 
more work than peddling tickets 
in a convention to secure a nom
ination after the office is selected. 

Capt. Van Sant made a speech 
in the Republican state conven
tion after Mr. Eustis was nominat
ed, which displayed his excellent 
trait of character and manhood. 
His words contained no sting of 
bitterness or animosity toward his 
opponent and supporters, but as' 
he did in the last campaign, he 
signified his intention of earnestly 
working to aid and secure the suc
cess of the party to which he be
longed. His declarations won for 
him many new friends and 
strengthened the old ones, in the 
belief that he was a man worthy 
of the honor bestowed upon anoth
er. 

The following from Fairhaven, 
Wash., is an indication of the re
newal of prosperity that prevades 
the western states. 

Onr city has a new infusion of 
life blood and is experiencing not 
a boom, but a solid, steady growth. 
The water front is fairly teeming 
with activity. The mills, canner
ies, and the gigantic tin factory, 
situated in a row along the shore, 
together with the ingress and 
egress of the cannery steamers 
transporting material to the fish 
traps and canneries presents a 
scene that is indeed encouraging. 
The whole commercial fabric sur
rounding the buy seems to have 
been strengthened as if by magic 
and the din and roar of 
engines and revolving wheels 
the hum of the saws in the mills, 
the clinking, of endless chains of 
the oan factories is indicative in 
the energy that is being utilized 
in the upbuilding of trade. There 
are five fish canneries, and the 

quantity of smoked, pickled and 
canned fish runs into large figures. 
The saw m;lls and shingle mills 
number nine, and the annual out
put runs into millions of feet. 

Washington Letter. 
(From Onr Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON. July 1, 1898. 

Important moves in the cam
paign for the crushing of Spain 
have been numerous this week, 
and the President is naturally 
much pleased with the outlook. 
Gen. Shafter, whose army is now 
in position under the fortification 
at Santiago, which he says he can 
take in 48 hours from the time he 
begins the assault, is only waiting 
to get his heavy siege guns in 
position before beginning the 
attack. The minor victories al
ready won since his army landed 
have inspired his men with con
fidence and made them eager to 
begin, The extension ot the block
ade to all Cuban ports and to Porto 
Rico will make each day add to 
the misiries of Gen. Blanco and 
the Spaniards cooped up in Ha-
vanna. The first section of Gen. 
Merritt's army has arrived at 
Manila, under the command of 
Gen. Green. 

There is not the slightest fear 
in Washington that any trouble 
will be caused at Manilla by any 
open act of the German fleet now 
there, but information has been 
received that aroused apprehen
sion that the influence of the Ger
man naval officers, which is said to 
be secretly operating among the 
semi-savage Philippine insurgents, 
may cause serious trouble. No 
official information about this has 
been given out, for obivious 
reasons. It can be stated, how
ever, that President McKinley 
proposes that the srmy sent to the 
Philippines shall take possession 
of those islands, and hold them, 
regardless of obstacles. 

In reply to criticisms of the food 
and clothing furnished the volun
teers, Secretary Alger says that 
light summer clothing is being 
made as fast as possible and that 
it is being issued to the men as. 
fast as it is ready for use; and of 
the rationshe says, that the army 
ration is based upon the experien_ e 
of the Commissary Department 
in the civil war, The meat 
ration as now issued consists of 
fresh meat six days out of every 
ten, bacon two days, pork one day, 
and canned salmon one day. 

For two days this week the 
House devoted i;ts tinje to discus
sing and acting upon minor war 
measures which had been favor
ably reported from the Military 
committee. While the democrats 
did not actively oppose any of 
these bills, remarked made by 
Representative Cochran, of Mo., 

and indicated that they would have 
done so had tbey not been afraid 
to follow their natural inclina
tions. Breaking a quorum by ab
senting themselves was as far as 
they dared to go, and had there 
not been a considerable number 
of republication absentees they 
could not have done that. 

According to advance of a con
sular report made by T'< Spwnciir 
Pratt, U. 8. Consul iemt at 
Singapore, there are extensive 
deposits oi excellent coal in the 
Philippines. Mines are being 
worked near the city of Cebu, from 
which English steamers have been 
coaled, and from which there is a 
railroad to the sea. Admiral 
Dewey's fleet will probably test 
the quality of this coal shortly. 

if the Spainards could visit the 
bureau officers of the Navy Depart
ment directly responsible for get
ting Commodore Watson's fleet 
in a proper condition to start upon 
its long voyage to attack the cities 
on the Spanish coast, they would 
no longer believe, as the cable re
ports them, that the order for the 
departure of this fleet was a bluff. 
Whatever they may believe now, 
in about three Commodore Wat
son's heavy guns will convince the 
Spaniards that war, in the most 
horrible aspect in right at their 
doors. President McKinley meant 
business when issued the order to 
Commodore Watson, and nothing 
short of an abject surrender on the 
part of Spain will prevent the or
der being carried out to the letter. 

The fight against Hawaiian an
nexation has been daily weakening 
in the Senate. The auti's have 
discovered that the majority were 
put for blood and willing to re
main in Washington just as long 
as the anti's choose to keep up 
their speech-making against an
nexation, and that under Ho cir
cumstances would Congress be al
lowed to adjouru until the annexa
tion resolution had been voted 
upon. Some of the democratic 
Senators who had been counted 
upon to aid in filibustering li£^e 
heard from their constituents, ayd 
have announced that they would 
take no part delaying a vote after 
the legitimate speech-making *is 
over. An agreement to vote may 
be reached any day, and the gen
eral opinion is that the resolution 
will be adapted before the close of 
next week. Congress will adjourn 
soon after the resolution is adopt
ed. 

The Senate never did a more 
praiseworthy thing than when on 
motion of Senator Hoar, it added 
the names of seyen brave volun
teers who accomplished Leut. 
IJobson and helped to sink the 
Merriniac to the bill extending the 
thanks of Congress to the heroes 
of the daring exploit, 

PLAYED EVEN. 

Tlic Minnesota Boys Win ami 
Lose a Game Sunday. 

LYTLE, GA. June 28, 1898. 

The Minnesota boys yesterday,Sun 
day, m<jt a hard lot of ball twisters. 
I\i the loreno<m at 9, they met the 2nd 
Mis&our. on tuo Minnesota grounds 
and owing to the errors the game was 
lost. At the beginning of the game 
a doubtful battery was put in in ord
er to save the regular one for the aft
ernoon game, and three scores w ere 
run in in the first inning, but when 
little Van, of Go. H. entered the field 
it was a different thing, In the first 
inning the game stood five to noth
ing in Missouri's favor and the bat
teries were changed, and in the ninth 
inning the score stood 9 to 9, but on 
account of an error on the part of the 
ceuter fielder the opposition was al
lowed to run in a score which settled 
the game at a score of 9 to 10 in the 
Missourians' favor. In the afternoon 
another game was played, this being 
with the Massachusetts boys. This, 
was the most friendly and easy game 
our boys have yet met. Our battery 
constated of Quinby, from Fairbault, 
and Chas. Nixon, an old time rail
roader on the Omaha between St. 
James and Sioux City, who struck 
out twelve men in four innings. The 
game stood 7 to 1 in our favor. One 
accident happened to our catcher who 
had the misfortune to receive a foul 
on the mask, which badly hurt his 
lip and bruised his face, but he was 
there to see the game out after having 
'the wound dressed. This is the fust 
game in which we have been beaten, 
which speaks volumes for the Minne
sota boys. Tonight we lined up in 
fropt of the colonel's tent and he read 
orders to us to have all our goods 
packed and ready to march at a mo
ment 8 notice, which looks as if we 
would go soon. He also stated that 
as soon as the recruits all arrived we 
would depart for Santiago, This 
caused the whole camp to turn out 
and everyone turned out in a general 
war whoop. 

DAN DEVANE V. 

i 
Land For Sale. 

The north half of section 36 Bloom 
township, 270 acres, are broke and im
proved. Must be sold within the 
next 30 days and will be sold under 
the most reasonable terms. Inquire 
of Geo.Engle, Worthington Minn. 47-4 

oastoria. 
Bean the /y The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Signature 
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